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ilifanlt of Tcde Ycr oknae~I uyb)if<»II t Li<Jieiyii
ofPr~o I)îra*tly Iawinytc IJr-rtir<r rlym

Action oni behif of Alexander Coburn (ani inifant or
tedryears, residing withï Iii., th ai, Fail Viuw. in i

township, of Staroford>, bY blis fathoer and e,. f rion(L to ro-
cover $1,000 damiages for personal iinjuiel(S reee('V(Iv bY reasuna
Of the dleroudant, a wholesale coail imerehant rusidliïg ai tueý
L(AVwI Of Niagara Falls, tlirowing a lare ion lall mhe
struck plainilf on the riglit liaud, laecratiug the flusit ai
bireaking a finger boue.

G'. Lyýnch-Staunton, lIKC., and P. W. Grifithais Niagara
Faifor plaintiff.
T. 1). Cowper, K.C., for defendanit,.
FALC(ON-BRIDG;E, C.J.-Two or threc acquaiintauces of dIe-

fendIant were amusinig tomele ne afternoon in J inle last,
by standing on th(, sideowalk on a pubjlicý stree(t ilu the( v-illage(
of Niagara FaIls, and throwing or " putting"- an iron bail or

[,hot weýiginig about 23 poundfs, across the, ro ad. They weoro
able, to '<put " the bai l some 30 oddI feet before it would reach
the gro-und; thien the bail wouldI naturallyv continue, its cus
across the remalinder of the street and the boulevard an(I sidec-

,ýalk. There was nio shjarp or perpendIicilar kerb at the boule-
vard, but only a gentle ripe of ground f romn the travellod higli-

w*.yv to the further limit o! the street, which was about C0
reet wide. The plaintiff was one of the usual attend(anit crowid
)f Smail boyvs, o! whom there wverte eighit or tell preslnt, a1111
Lhese boys", as soon asý the bail would strike the grouud, %vouldi
rti to field or stop it, aud bring it back to the uwn. Tlhe

lefemdant camne along sud eug(agved in the pastime, puingl Or
~hrowiug two or thiree( halls, the, last o! which,. while theplin
.if was enudeavourinig to stop it, crushed aniaeraeilh
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finger against a hydrant. A i na 11mcd Cook was9 stan1
on the cast or further side of the road to sec how far the
ferentcoxnpettors would throw'teball,aiid lie swore th
warned the boys more than once to keep away or they mi
get hurt. But lie did not drive the boys away or othei
prevent thoir touching the bail.

It was plain upoxi the evidence, notwithstanding the v
ing which Cook said hoe gave, that the boys were pritt(
aut encouraged, to stop and bring back the bail to, the pla
The plaintitt denied having heard any warning froin(
'and Maid that the other men asked the boys to stop the
The plaintiff is a briglit boy of ten. Hie is of sufficieni
and digcrotion to be capable of seine care of bis own sý
but, having'regard to the degree of capacity of which
possossed, to the natural curiosity and offiejousiless of a
and to the surrounding circumistances, I find. him, not S
of contributory negligence. I find the defendant guili
negligence causing the accident. It was negligent alnc
proper of hirn to indulge in such a pastime on the p
street, and to encourage or allow a sinall boy, who was
fully ther'eon, to ineddle with the bail.

. refer to Smith v. Hayes, 29 0.'R. 292; Mc8hane v
ronto, Hamilton, and Buflalo P. W. Co., 31 0. R. 186;
etts v. Village of iMarkdale, 31 O. R. 628; Arnericali and
lish Eneyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 7, p. 409; Merritt v.
enstal, 25 S. C. R. 150; Jowson v. Gatti, 2 Tirnes L. il.
Powers v. Harlow, 53 Midi. 507, 51 Arn. R. 154;. and. a
on the " Allurements of Infants," 31 Arn. Law Review, p

Judgment for plaintiff for $175 and County Court
without any set-off of costs by deflendant. Money to bc
into Court or to the officiai. guardian, to bie paid out 1
for the benefit of, the infant plaintiff by or unider tbhe d
tion of the officiai guardian.

MEREDITH> C.J. OCTOI3ER 24THI,
CUAMBERS.

HLARRIS v. HARIRIS.

PleadiW-tat3mmft of Claim-Âcton for Dectairatoi JUdg
Statement of Beasoml for &S1cfrMJ &liff-EbTTq.#81flfn

An appeal by plaintiff £rom the order of the Masi
C'hambers (ante 684) striking out paragraphis 6), 7, s, a
of the stateient of daimý

The plaintiff alleged a lamwfu i marriage and as1ked
claration of validity of it, on the ground that in an act
the Hligh Court, to whieh Sh-e was not a party, it had
determined that the niarriage was not lawf ni. The 3



1held4 thatL 11w seting out in the siateinunIt lit caimi (J lhe
rea1SOnIS fori. h sh] 1e a fke te ave, beru arig .ea

mafu as ebraigand otuc et crancass

ILM. Mowat, K.-c.. for, plaintlir.

D. L. McCarthy, for defendant EibeH Jarris.
MERPIUC.J., said thiat lieý .old( flot co mevewat

good puirpose was served by makýing sud, an applicatioin as
tibis; thiere would bc no embar-rassament ini having those
clauses on the record, and no additional expenise ou be1(i1
oecasioned uexcept hy th1is a.pplicatio)n; lte Masiter deait wvifh
file maitr onl a vrngriip;thrisohimilproper
in thle p)1laintif puitting' uponi the record a ttenn f the
reasons, why she bas corne te thie Court seeking a decl-aratory
judgincnt without any consqu111entfial relief.

Appeal allowcd, and motin dismissed. 'o>its boreý and
below te be costs in the cause.

,NoVEMBEiiri 15Tîi, 190.2.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

KELLY v. POLLOCK.

pledgue - Baument of Allimofl - Psuae-~eun ~we
Distinctîon ewe Plredge anid (kuttd ortgage

Appeal by Kelly, flic judgrnent creqditor. fr-om a decisiien
of thie Judge presiding, in the il, st Di]vision Court Ii t11
qounty of Lambton in faveur- of ,the cliiiaimat, erge,
an i"nterplcader issue, andI frorn theJdg' ordur reifuingi a
niew trial. The appellanit under an eecution againast theg
judgment debtor, Pollock, badl seizedl a mare called "ien
anid ber. foui, and another mare called Sivr"ail in1 the
possession of McGregor, whio elaimed to be- ent itlud te'fhohi
themi as against the judgment ereditor. Tho Juidgeblo
dieided in faveur of the claimant als lu ail1 the goain qules-

tion, hiolding that there wus a validi pledge of themii tu thu
claixaant by the judgment debtor

J.H. Moss, for appellant.
P. L. McCarthy, for claimlant.

The judgment of the Court (STREET, J., BtRITTON,, J.)
jvas dierdby

STREIT, J. :-Tbe appellant abandoned upen, th( alrguj-
mnit his dlaim to "Pigeon " and her- foal and( inistied enlv1\

ou bis daimi to "Silver.-" The facustr; thiat 11w udg
1me-n[t debIItor plaeed " Silver " -with the claimlanti to bc Pa S-
tured at a fixed perice pe- nmonthl, for whliih lit was agedthai,



the claimant should be 'entîied to hold her. Af ter
nionths the judgment dcbtor obtaifled an accommnodation
for $60 from, the claimant upon the urnderstandling, tii;
wvas to hold the.mare as security for the payment of the
as well as of the pasturage, and with the furthier ex
understanding that if the dlaimant should be called on ù
the note, the mare was to be bis.

The distinction between a mortgage and a pledge of
tel property is well recognized: Ex p. Hubbard, 17 Q.
6190; Iililon v. Tucker, 39 Ch. ID. 669. The essential dit
tion is, that in a mortgage there is a transfer of the prol
but not necessarily of the possession; iu a piedge, the p
sion nmust pass, but there is no transfer of the property i
goods; if both the property and the possession pass, the t
actioà is a mortgage: Story's Eq. Jur., sec. 1030.

In this case there was no idea in the original transi
als to thie pasturage that the property in the mare should
but only the possession, and the transaction withi rega
thie note dlid not invoîve any change in this respect.
stipulation as to the change of ownership in the eve-
dlefault in payment of the note affords quite as stror
ar1gumentii ini favour of the view that the entire ownecrshxi]
to remlain. in the judgment debtor meantime, aýs of axny

ddcinwhich ig-ht be drawn froi It. The transia
1)etween the judgmnent dlebtor and the claimiant teck piu
;l period sufficiently long bufore theu judgmeint cred
l iglits weýre broughtl inito quiestion, to dIo away with any
Piin <if a lack of gond faith. 'The Judge belcw was c(
iii holding the transaction to have been eune of pledge.

Appeal dismissed with co"t.

NoVEMBER 15TI
DIVISIONAL C0UR 1

BIIINEY v. TORIONTO MILK CO.
compenv t Iliuif ocgrUopnjnt Qoitig itut opci-G

A~~cfB,-uo rColitr«ctider &;ufi-Claiîi fi-' À
for- orie ponms f DrtorUs ange-ý

Ncstyfor Co tirma tl'm bij Sharcholders.

peiibY dfnat rmjdieto LoUNT,J,
triud the action without a jur 'y at Tloronito, il, f;lvour of
tify for $495 and coýts,the amoun'Illt claimed by plaintifî fo

ily asManager of l'edns bsns or the first 18 Mi
Ti,~ ,iihnh~ 1piied anlv contrj.f 1i111intltiir e



and thiat it was paid up by commission for Is eric,,n
thiat lie uarneod Iis salary ais imanagor b\ lils 0l"Mrt> lu 1iuduce
vertkini milknîen to go uipon the bozard and tuavnc h
ioneyc ear to enable thie coman 1u bgin b~n~

Thlle appeal was heard by a Divisional Court cump>ud ur
STRETJ.,BRiTTON, J.
J. B. O'Brîan, for defendants.

,J. M'. Godfrey, for plaintiff.
8TI'JIT, J. :-7Ihe plinitiff is tiot untitledj lu recover ipoi

il contrauet witlî the conmpany, bcaus>e ii0 by--.-iw fr- hlis Ilp-
poinîmnlt as muanager of thei eonipany' was passcdl, and liq
contract was made with hlm under the suIýI of thec coipal-Ny.,
'l'le Ontario Companies Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ehi. 19 1, soc. -17-,
contemplattes that sucli appointmont shouild bu made 1by 1 by-
Jaw, aind, apart f rom flie sttuewatever latitudeli nay bu

alo t o trading corporationis in the inanner of appoint-
mient of muere servants, or ini thei case of casuakl ortmpry
hirings, appointments of ain important chiaracter, suchl as
that of the manager of a company, in order to be bindinig
imist bu under scal: Rie Ontarjo Expres, Cou., 2-- (). U1.

5~;Tunston v. Imperial (Gaslighit L'o-, :3 B. & A\d. 12,-, 1312;
Chuirch v. Imperial Oas. Co., (J A. &, E. 861 ; Young v. Lcu-
rnington, 8 App. Cas. 517; Lîindley ont Companius, O;th ed.,

p.269 et seq.
Th'le plaintiff is further pruvented fron ruo )rn byv thu

effeut of seýc. 48 of R1. S. 0. chi. 191, wicvh requiirc, kt l*-iam-
for theu pa :yment of a diruetur.-and plaintiff was aktrctr
(~o be 'onifirmud(2( by a general meueting. Th'Iis sec(tion euii
[lie sýanctioni of the shreoler a a condition precedlent luk
Ébe vailidihy of every paymeiiint vohed 1)by direetors to aty onvuM
nr more of themnselves, whepther uinder the gulise of fe's for
their aittendance aht hokird meetings or for theprfmac

ifr any othier services for the comipanyv. . . . Th'le section
ýhotId( be given a broaid anid woeoeiniterpretationi, ami
ýjjouId be hield wide enougli te pr'event at presîdent and huarld
jf directors front voting to themselves or to kiii one or more
)f theniselves amy renmneration wbiatever for anyev ie
7endered to the~ comipany witlit thie atithorit 'y of a general
~Ieetiiig. Dictumii in lie Ontario Express Go., supra, as to
Jjis, not lollowed.

13BIurON-', J.I :-hec a 0n properly authurizod cn
~ract Linder thie seaI of thwecorporatlion, M'Id thIis is nul at
-as iii Whichi plainitifr Cani Siueed u1ponl anexcte vnid

,tion. The pantfa prumnotur was cnevorn uea
hcomlpanyv to becomul a go]i eonern Tat wazili lie



did, and for this lie rcciycd the paid-up stock. The
pany never was in a position to require t 'ho services
manager, and plaintîff knew this. UIntil the conipan3
ready to buy seli, and deal in inilk, there was to be no0 o
hiring of plaintif!.

Appeal allowed with costs and action disiiîss"ed with

BOYD, C. NOVEMBER 17TH,

TRIAL.

FAIRLEY v. SANSON.
Laullord and Tenant-LeaeRenewal Àrbitra t.L 8 >ee-

Arbitrtor under Prote8t-LandWod Appointing &01e Arbitra
>Action by the lessce under a lease from defenmdanti

Rector and Wardens of Trinity Church, Toronto, for a d,
ation that plaintif! is not obliged to take a renewal o
]case, and to, restrain defendants from proceeding wil
arbitration by a sole arbitrator.

Delamere, K.C., for plaintif!.
A. E. O'Meara, for defendants.

BOYD, C. :-The plaintif! contended that thiere wi
right to arbitrate as to the ncw lease on accounit of the
duet of the lessors, and was unwilling to arbitrate tif
was determined. The defendants, however, urged 01
preliminaries for the purpose of having ar)itratorz
poined, and to this plaintif! rcsponded by naming an
trator under protest so as to save his rights; in regard t
contention. This nomination defendants refuised to a
and proceeded to appoint a sole arbitrator, proceeding
plaintif! had iade no appointment. In my opinion thi
fendants had no power to, appoint a sole arbitrator, an
Court had jurisdiction to restrain the prosecuition of the
ter by the sole arbitrator. The arbitrationi xighit have
ceeded in the ordinary forin of three arbitrators, not
standing the protest of the plaintiff, who might at th(
have'had the benefit of his legal objection: IRinglai
Lowndes, 17 C. B. N. S. 514; Direct Cable Co. v. Domi
Teliegraphl Co., 28 Gr. 648; Kills v. Moore, [18951 i 1
252; North London v. Great Northern R1. W. CO., i Q.
ý30; Beddtow N. Beddow, 9 Ch. D. 89; Farrar v. Cooper, 4
1). at p). 327.

Jgnntdeelaring that plaintif! is oblged to take
newal of thle Ieasc and restrainiing defendanmts froin prc
inig before the sole arbitrator. No cas
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MACMAnN, J.NOVYMBER 18 19*11.

CHIAMBERS.

LE MCKE"NzIE".

Motion by way of originatinig nlotie und1(ur Rlle 93S. by
Catharine AfcKenzie and i salla ldurson, anililln .i ,ai
under the will of Williamn MCKiiIC iu(l on~ Ijiitl
ary, 1894, at the 'villaigu of -Moi,Sblurg, haývinig madu hlis %%il[
on the 6t,11 ýSptonlbe!r, 1893, for, a suuayorder. duulaing
thie ýons,,truiction of the will.

Thle mettrnade specifie, bcu wso iwe arid pe-
sonal property to relatives, and friends, and also de% isod cer.-
tain lands. ini fee to his brother Jaeto ia sisters Isabella
Jkendersoni and Jlanet MeKenzîe, and to his nehwJaînuc
Mcllýiizie. Then, after devising to ha sister J anui a lifve eataU-
in par-t of the west haif of lot 31 îit the Tht concussion of Wî l-
liamsbuirg, the testator gave the reiniider in that land and
ail the rusidue of bis property, reail and pursonal, te luis
executors "in trust to provide inleans to pay the epneof
adhniinstration, to pa iuy debt and liabilities, and to psy thuv
beqiusts hereinafter nmade . . .to deposit at ltra
. . . or iuvest . . . any balance that miay be ou,
hiand at, any time to forin a land te keep up the yeairly psy-
mlents te MnY sisters . . . aiely, te pay t ecd of my1
su sters , Janet,' Margaret, Isabella, and'Catharine, $250 a year,
or if there be net se mucli available in auy year, thin te:
dîyîde equally between thein what xnay be available, and nuake
,ip the deficiency te thern wieni there are fonds te dIo it wit]h,
and te pay to any of tieni who xniay have greater need on
account of ill-health. or misfortune a greater sain than te the
others, sud a greater suni tha 'n $250> as in tie opinion of tho
excutors may he fit. Af ter sufficient f unds have been iu-
vested te keep up the payments te my sisters as aforesaid,
tien the executersý te pay . . . (certain legacies)..
And te pay to the chidren of xuy brother Jamnes McKenizie,
whatever inay remain. of the estate, share aud share alike, and
so that the child'or cildren of siuch as iuay be dead w1l
take is, her, or ther parent's share." Janet died in 189!7
snd Margaret in 1901. The testator's brother James died on.
15th March, 1902, leaving six ehildreu, who were li of age
aud the only residuary legatees under the will. Thet estate-
was valued for probateat$1,2.3 Atrprvigfo

prier bequests, the incomie of tie estate was net sufficienlt te
psy the applicants $250 a year ecd.
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A. Ili. Marslb C, for theplialS tnddta

the caIpital houhi 1w applied to inake up the dfiny

E. D). Arinoar, K.C., for th(, residflarY le Ats nd others.

>J-. R1. Meredith, for the excntors.

MtCMAHioN, J. :--The language of thatt plrt of the w-ill

Provi<ling for the creation of a fund to meut the alnnuities

indicates that the tustator intended that the whole fulfd so

created shouli bu available to pay the annuities. 'lhle fundf

out of whieh the yuarly payments are to bo made is a f unil

directed to be formed f rom the varionsý S0Urces spoeiliod il,

the will. There is no direction that the anmi11itius ar, to bep

paid out of the incomne derivud fromIlith fuifd. But, cven hiad

suli a direction been Containlud i the will. it wouild neti bave~

deprived the aninuitants of the riglit to resort to the cru

to Ilwet any dcoficency in the ann1uities: Mason v. Robinson,.

8 C'h. 1). 411;- llsluey v. liandal, 50 L. T. 711; 1.irch v. sher.-

-att, li. M1 2 Ch. at p. 649; Carichael v. U,,. 5 App. Casl

l8; oncs v. Joncs, 18 Gr, 317.
Order made declaring that the applicants,-, lsahella Ilen-

derson and Catharine MclÇenzie, are elntitlud te be paid the

annuities of $250) each and arrears by ayfntont; of flic

corpus of the testator's death, and that any balance of thuir

annuiiities remaining unpaid at the death of Janet and Mar-

gyaret respeetively should be paid1 to their personal represen1-

tatives. Costs of ail parties ont of the estate; thlose of the(

Uxcitors as, between solicitor and client.

BOYD, C. NOVEMI3ER l8TW, 190-2.
TRIAL.

1ME v. TOWN 0F TORONTO JIIJNCTION.

A~e8ftand Tu.res-Actiofl to Set «fiidr 7Tq1,( Salr-Prior Taix S#?aie

-Purcha8e byMllt' )(lt-lcl

Action to set aside a tax sale.

J. B. Claike, -K.C., and C. Swabey, for plaintiffs.

W. E. llaney, for defendant corporation.

A. Milis and G. Grant for the other defendants.

BOYD, C.-No quteStion arosel as to thle Validlity of the

sale as against defendant5, for the purehasers werec willingt to

n1wjlw "lqi daù on beîng recouped the amolints paidby themIl



becom purchaser of the lots in quston fr prior tiaxes, forw1hieh tlle eariier sale was held, ire respect of thle taxes upto ' 7 but the time -for redemIpiîon a urn iiltO)ctolbLr, 1900, and no titie was n fat vse1weneao~n h~'t~vntili 9th April, 1901. thatI it wscmen-or thue tax_ý offleers te assess tae aldyont1, lt o h~ear0 188î . sec- 192. These lots w'erc, not, exmpinderhe sta"tutec wheni the assessmeDts we(re iad inth es19890(j at th le outside the lots dfid ]lot belongtte o tlfte.r .15th October, 1900, before whicjh thalgto 'es txes thadeen nupoed.There is nO valid reao whYthprha'1 o1ld fot have the f ull b)e nett of s c. m 1,! th dhich, being read With (C sec. 222, oflae tha ayoewýlrhasesg at any sale under colour of aIny statulte altoîznles of lai)d for taxes in arreir shah haP a hieun the Ille dr the Î"tPu rchas, m 0on e pai a nd i (>S t, to0 beo enforcedaina th lads.As againist ) pa intitrs, that i'stemasrrelief fio which ail thie tax purasr ar nte.nsrJdnetfor paxetof thasr arent ithintees a1 per cent. and coïts o! sit, tl be aidn with in ainon,ýth;
terwise to be realized oult o! tle sale of the lots respeetiveîy3ordinLg to the amount chiargellbîe on eseli as to each pulr--er. No oss to be taxed as to those Puirchasers who arePa i ri dlefanît.hli proPer construction of thi grlntad elng een painifsand he owncorporation does flot requfrelatter to intervene for the purpose, of paying these taxe1S(8aVing Phlintiff8 harjniess therefroin.lAction dislnjssed With costs to the defendan'twncr~tion.t 

wncr

D, C. OVE M1BER 19TU, 90.
CIHAMBERs.

RE ?RELAN.
on-Dlin -tranVg liill s stite-jte.

teronce to Diiila Coiirt-Reg Judicatase stated by the ' Aaster of Titles. The questioni arosethe will of D. T. O'SuUlivan, which, after devising cer-andsto bis nephews Proie ha:"etbro
rtyý to anyone except to persons Of the naine o! O'Sut..in MY Own faniily. This condition te atah toeerjse of the said property." Ellen Phelan, a Marre«of one of the nephews (both O'8uillhi"uxq. applied to hoýIred as owner o! the lands under the Land Title Act,



The Master asked whether the provision in the will1 wa

and if not, whether the applicant was entitlel to bec rej
as owner froc from the condition.

W. A. Skeans, for the applicant.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants interested.

BOYD, c.-ln my opinlion, the restrictioni atten

be iunposed oy the testator on the powecr of alienatioxi

but, owing to the contrary decision in 'ullivan11 v.
17 0. R1. 730, effect eau not hc givQfl to this, judIgm

the question must bo referred to a Ijivisîinal Court

press no opinion as to wvhether or noithfle qwestio

judicata.

BOYD, C. N'OVEMIBER 19T

TRIAL.

SWAYZIE v. TOWN-\SIIJI> 0F(W TG

MuifiPO oprfof-riîue-'odf Prirate Laïuc

-Pirabic inè R«LdýI)itVi of FloOw of oftr-a8 ut 4

Action for dani11ages to the plaintiff's land anid

flooding, alleged by iîn to have becil caused by thie ci

making a j-unctioni of two drains, known as thc Cý

G uthric drains.

BoyiD, C.-There was in fact n> junction. '171

of the defendants whichi cold have giveni the plaint

to recover against thcmn -,as the puttîng iin of a i

at a place whec thereý had prvoillYhen a mneaný

for water, and one wa1s nesa The -water foui

from the Carroll drain. ito a swaxnp and thiene

Guthiric drain. and iihe. only effeet of theý culvert

by increasiflg the rap)idity, thougli not the volume,

the amount of water ini the swamp vas inereased

days. As to> the damiage re 'stlting from this

rapidity of flow, there was no evidence. For ai

caxîsed by the Glithrie drain the defendants were


